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Taster $2.75 ~ Five Tasters $13 ~ YOLO Tasting $23 ~ Glass $10 

 

Bottles      To-Go/Here Wine Club 

2019 Whoa Jake! | Blanc de Noirs  $25/33  $20/26.40 

Orange blossom, Hawaiian roll, ripe pear, green apple | Sangiovese, Grenache | Dulzura | 10% ABV 

2019 Clara Rosé | Rosé   $23/31  $18.40/24.80 

Peach, strawberry, and cherry | Sangiovese, Grenache | Dulzura | 10.3% ABV 

2018 Clara Rose | Rosé    $23/31  $18.40/24.80 

Flint, cranberry, and nectarine | Zinfandel | Warner Springs | 11.8% ABV 

2015 Sangiovese | Red   $25/33  $20/26.40 

Red and black cherries, red plum, and cedar | Sangiovese | Fallbrook | 13.5% ABV  

2018 Two Tons | Red    $25/33  $20/26.40 

Black cherry, blackberry, pomegranate, and black pepper | Syrah, Zin | Warner Springs | 12.0% ABV 

2017 The Maverick | Red    $27/35  $21.60/28.00 

Dried fig, red plum, slate, and pine | Organic Petit Verdot, Malbec | Ramona Valley | 10.5% ABV  

2013 Syrah | Red    $31/39  $24.80/31.20 

Black pepper, dark plum, cinnamon, and violets | Syrah | Warner Springs | 13.9% ABV | No Sulfites 

2018 Darkstar | Sparkling Red   $25/33  $20/26.40 

Black cherry, cinnamon, plum, and white pepper | Syrah, Zin | Warner Springs | 12.1% ABV 

Project X | Rotating Whaaa?!?!?  $9.99/NA $7.99/NA 

Our series of experimental wines. New every week – just ask! | 375 ml can 

 

Hard Spritzer | $5 glass (also in cans to-go) 

A refreshing, spritzy blend of wine and fruit. Rotating selection - ask what’s on tap! 7.1% ABV 
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~ bottle list ~ 
Wines currently available only by the bottle (not for tastings or by the glass), 

except for Wine Club members every Thursday. 

Bottles      To-Go/Here Wine Club 

2015 The Kraken | Sparkling Sour Red $27/35  $21.60/28.00 

Plum, sour cherry, blackberry, and bell pepper | Cab Sauv, Syrah | Pauma Valley | 12.1% ABV 

2015 Jezebel | Dessert | 375 ml   $21/29  $16.80/23.20 

Honeysuckle, mango, and fuji apple | Muscat | Pauma Valley | 18.5% ABV 

2015 The Alchemist | Dessert | 375 ml $21/29  $16.80/23.20 

White pepper, toasted orange peel, almond, and nutmeg | Viognier | Warner Springs | 18.5% ABV 

 

Hard Spritzers | 7.1% ABV 
A refreshing, spritzy blend of wine and fruit. 

Lemon | Lime | Grapefruit | Orange 
 

~ cans are to-go only ~ 
$5.99 - 375 ml can ($4.79 Wine Club) | $22.99 - 4-pack ($18.39 Wine Club) 

 

 


